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December 11,2015

even number dated 06.10.2015 and 06.11.2015 with
the Supreme Court in the matter of WP (Civil) No(s).

enl 572n003 regarding Implementation of Scheme of Shelters for Urban Homeless
iomponent of National Urban Livelihoo.ds Mission (NULM).

Hon'ble Court in its hearing dated 04.12.2015 has observed that steps taken for
:ion of NULM and particularly with regard to SUH is not satisfactory and there is little

S. This Ministry has convened a meeting on 15.12.2015 with State Secretaries to review

NULM implementation. You are requeste! to please ensure the participation of concemed

Secretary in the meeting with detailed report on overall progress of NULM, statusflikely date of
convening of GC meeting at State Ievel and EC meetings at State/City Ievel and the work done

so far in iespect of SUH. The notice of the meeting is also being issued separately from the end

sf the coneerned Division.

With regards,

or no progress being made in the implementation of SUH. Hon'ble Coyrt has also observed that
the G6veiring Couricil is not meeting at all and the Executive Council0lneeting barely once in a
year.

3. Vide D.O. letter dated 6.10.2015, your Office was requested to constitute and convene
meetings of GC and EC at the State level. According to the progress report submitted by your

^ lrqState, it is observed that no meeting of GC has been convened so far and the EC meetings at the

nrrltq\5tate level have not been held regularly. The GC and EC are supervisory bodies for setting

flEI overall vision and direction to the-Mission-and also to reuiew-and monitor-the progress

t/ ^,fiz.Therebre, 
it is urgent and important that meetings of these supervisory bodies are convened at

- ,'e regular intervals to closely monitor and review the progress under NULM with special focus on
SUH.

4. You are once again requested to please convene the meetings of GC and EC regularly to
- discuss the overall progress of NULM including SUH in the State. This is to also request you to

a ;ffi; ;;il;i"r;;;;;;;;il Se-cretary incharge or NULM to ensure convenins or EC meetinsstsr r^\ sullaply lllSUUU( lllli U\rllulillrrru \)t'tell,taly ll ]-VllalYE vl llrsrl-tYl tL, Ell.ttrllE wllvsltrrrV vr Lv rrrvEurtve

lur,nl\"t ULB level to assess the requirement of urban homeless shelters and submit proposals for

E\i{ construction/refurbishment and operation and maintenance of urban homeless shelters to the

l6$i Ni- Proiect Sanction Committee of the State / UTs.
S.i $' Project Sanction Committee of the State / UTs.
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Yours sincerely,

6*(
(N. cnar*6e)

A),*Shri Anjani Kumar Singhti4(\ Chief Secretary
''Y Government of Bihar

Vikash Bhawan, New Secretariat
Patna - 800015.q4;>
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